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1.   Introduct i on
The Uni t ed K ingdom  w as a m aj or source of i nt ernat i onal  mi grati on fl ow s over t he l ast t wo
centuri es. On l y relati vel y recentl y has i t  becom e a count r y of net i mmi grati on,  dri ven pri ma r i l y by
i nfl ow s f r om  non-Engl i sh speaking count r i es (see H att on and W heat l ey Pri ce, 1998 for an extended 
di scussion).  A ccordi ng t o t he 1991 Census t he t ot al stock of i mmi grants num bered nearl y 4 m i l l i on
peopl e (or 7. 4%  of t he U ni t ed K ingdom  popul ati on) wh i l st approaching 3 m i l l i on peopl e (or 5. 5%  
of the t ot al)  bel onged t o t he et hni c m inori t i es, the m aj ori t y of w hom  w ere born abroad.  Bot h et hni c 
mi nori t y and i mmi grant groups are highl y concent r ated in t he m et r opol i t an areas of Engl and. I n
part i cular,  45%  of Br i t ains’ ethni c m inori t i es reside i n G reater London,  t oget her wi t h 37%  of all
i mmi grants ( Owe n   1992,   1993),   and  t he  ma j ori t y  of  t he  r em ainder  l i ve  i n  an urban  envi r onm ent .
The l abour ma r ket  di sadvant ages of Br i t ain’s ethni c m inori t i es are w ell  r ecogni sed (e.g.
M odood et  al . ,  1997) and a num ber of r ecent papers have i nvest i gat ed the ext ent of r acial
di scri mi nat i on i n t hei r  em ploym ent ,  earni ngs and prom ot i on perf orm ance (e.g.  Bl ackaby et al .
1994,  1997,  1998,  Pudney and Shi elds,  2000).  R ecentl y t he i mmi grant status of t he m aj ori t y of
t hese i ndi vi dual s has been show n t o be i m port ant i n det ermi ni ng t hei r  em ploym ent  and
unem pl oym ent  propensi t i es (W heatl ey Pri ce 2000a,  2000b),  earni ngs (Shi elds and W heat l ey Pri ce
1998) and em pl oyer-funded t r aini ng out com es (Shi elds and W heat l ey Pri ce, 1999a,  1999b) usi ng
1990s dat a. Ho we v e r ,  the rol e of Engl i sh language ski l l s in t he l abour ma r ket  out com es experi enced 
by  t he  vast   ma j ori t y  of  Br i t ain’s ethni c mi nori t i es has  yet   t o  be  exam ined  usi ng  r ecent  dat a.
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I n t hi s  paper we  f ocus on m al e ethni c m inori t y i mmi grants  l i vi ng i n Engl i s h m et r opol i t an
areas since thi s is w here the vast  ma j ori t y are concentr ated, and w here thei r  di sadvant age is
greatest.  For  exam ple, ethni c m inori t y m en i n G reater London are twi ce as li kel y t o be unem pl oyed 
t han w hi t e m en (M odood et al . ,  1997).  Ne v e r t hel ess, t hi s study concerns t hose i n t he best  l abour 
ma r ket  posi t i on,  nam el y pai d em pl oyees. I f  w e can learn som et hi ng about  t he causes of t hei r
success, especiall y w hat  r ol e fl uency i n t he Engl i s h l anguage pl ays i n hel pi ng t hem  cl i mb  t he3
occupat i onal  ladder,  then w e m ay be abl e to suggest  w ays out  of the di f f i cult i es faced by others and 
pol i cies t o  hel p  t hi s process.
W e expl ore tw o aspects of t hei r  assimi l ati on experi ence, nam el y t hei r  Engl i s h l anguage
( speaking) f l uency and occupat i onal  success, usi ng dat a fr om  t he Fourt h N at i onal  Sur vey of Et hni c
Mi nori t i es, undert aken in 1994,  by t he Pol i cy Studi es Inst i t ut e (M odood et al . ,  1997).  Un i quel y t hi s 
dat a provi des i nt ervi ew er-assessed m easures of Engl i s h l anguage speaking fl uency,  t hus avoi di ng
t he m easurem ent err or endem i c in st udi es that  use sel f -report ed m easures (Du s t m ann and van Soest ,  
1998a,  1998b).  I n t hi s paper occupat i onal  success is determi ned by t he m ean gross hourl y w age
associated w it h each 3-digi t  St andard O ccupat i onal  Cl assif i cati on t ype of em ploym ent ,  usi ng
i nforma t i on on average earni ngs fr om  t he 1993-95 Q uart erl y Labour For ce Surveys of t he U ni t ed 
Ki ngdom .
2 Du e  t o t he cont i nuous nat ure of t hi s vari able w e can use simi l ar econom et r i c techni ques 
t o  t hose em ployed  i n  s t udi es  of  i mmi grant  earni ngs.
We  e s t i ma t e determi nant s  of l anguage fl uency m odel s ,  f ol l ow i ng Chi s wi ck and M il l er
( 1995),  and t hen at t em pt t o capture it s aff ect on occupat i onal  success, along w i t h ot her i mmi grant-
r elated characteri sti cs. A s has been dem onst r ated by Chi sw ick and M il l er ( 1992,  1995),  Chi sw ick
( 1998) and D ust m ann and van Soest  (1998a,  1998b) Or di nary Least Squares (OLS)  esti ma t es, of the 
coeff i cient on l anguage fl uency,  m ay be bi ased due to t he presence of unobserved het erogenei t y
aff ecti ng bot h l anguage fl uency and m easures of earni ngs.  In an att em pt t o al l ow  for t hi s possibi l i t y
we  u s e  t he t echni que of Inst r um ent al Va r i ables (I V) .  Ou r  result s using O LS appear to underesti ma t e 
t he i m port ance of Engli s h l anguage fl uency on t he occupat i onal  s uccess  of ethni c m inori t y m al e
i mmi grants   l i vi ng i n Engl i s h conurbat i ons.
The paper i s set out  as fol l ow s.  Secti on 2 review s the t heoreti cal hypot heses concerni ng
l anguage acqui sit i on,  proposed by Chi sw ick and M il l er ( 1992,  1995),  and l abour ma r ket  success,
suggest ed by Chi sw ick (1978).  We  i nt r oduce our dat a source and descri be t he specif i c sam ple in
secti on 3.  Secti on 4 di scusses the det ermi nant s of Engl i sh language fl uency w hi l st secti on 54
presents our r esult s concerni ng occupat i onal  success. Secti on 6 concl udes and di scusses som e
pol i cy i mp l i cati ons.
2.   T heoreti cal  Co ns i derati ons
Cr oss-secti onal  studi es of t he earni ngs of i mmi grants in t he U ni t ed States’ l abour ma r ket  have
r evealed m uch about  t hei r  econom i c assimi l ati on,  f ol l ow i ng t he sem i nal  paper by Chi sw ick (1978).
Si nce labour ma r ket  experi ence gained i n t he dest i nat i on count r y i s valued m ore highl y t han t hat
gai ned i n t he source count r y,  due t o t he necessi t y of acqui r i ng l ocati on-specif i c hum an capit al ,
i mmi grant earni ngs grow t h i s so rapid t hat  t he w ages of com parable nati ves are exceeded aft er
approxi ma t ely  10  - 15  years ( Chi sw ick,  1978).
On e  o f  t he m ost  i m port ant f orms  o f  l ocati on-specif i c hum an capit al i s  t he abi l i t y t o
com m uni cate in t he host  count r y’s language.  These skil l s are em bodi ed in t he person,  product i ve i n
t he l abour ma r ket  and/  or in consum pt i on,  and are costl y t o acqui r e, bot h i n t erms  o f  ti m e and ot her 
r esources (Chi sw ick and M il l er,  1992,  1995).  For  i mmi grants the acqui sit i on of t hi s form o f  hum an 
capit al has been show n t o be cruci al t o t hei r  l abour ma r ket  success in a num ber of di f f erent
count r i es ( see Chi sw ick and  Mi l l er,   1995  and  Chi sw ick,  1998  f or  s u mma r i es of  t hi s l i t erature).
Chi sw ick and M il l er ( 1992,  1995) argued t hat  l anguage fl uency w as det ermi ned by
econom i c incenti ves,  exposure to t he l anguage and t he eff i ciency of acqui sit i on.  W e now  bri efl y
s u mma r i se thei r  ma i n hypot heses. Econom i c incenti ves i ncl ude t he expect ed econom i c benefi t  f r om
f l uency (gi vi ng ri s e to poss i bl e endogenei t y bet w een m easures of econom i c success, such as
earni ngs,  and l anguage fl uency) and t he expect ed fut ure durati on i n t he dest i nat i on (see D ustm ann,
1999  f or  evidence).
Exposure m ay occur before immi grati on t hrough forma l  educati on or t he use of t he
l anguage i n everyday l i f e (e.g.  Engl i s h i s  an off i cial l anguage i n m any of count r i es of ori gi n for
Un i t ed K ingdom  i mmi grants).  Post -immi grati on exposure m ay occur wi t h t i me  s pent  i n t he
dest i nat i on count r y,  t hrough educat i on,  t hrough m arr i age to a nat i ve born person or through speci f i c 5
l anguage t r aini ng.  Exposure m ay be l ess ened if  t he i mmi grant l i ves and w orks ma i nl y am ongst  t hei r
ow n et hni c group,  i s m arr i ed to an i mmi grant w ho shares the sam e fi r st l anguage or i f  t hey have
chil dren w ho act as tr anslators for t hem .  The eff i ciency of acqui s i t i on of l anguage ski l l s  depends on
age, part i cularl y t he age at wh i ch acquis i t i on begi ns ( oft en upon i mmi grati on),  t he i ndi vi dual s
l earni ng abi l i t y (wh i ch is  r elated to t hei r  l evel of educati on) and t he l i ngui s t i c dis t ance betw een the 
i mmi grant’ s   mo t her  t ongue  and  Engl i s h.
Empi r i call y t hi s  m odel  predicts  t hat  f l uency i n t he dest i nat i on count r y’s  l anguage w oul d be
posi t i vel y related to t he expect ed w age increase ari sing fr om  fl uency,  t he expect ed fut ure durati on
i n t he count r y,  t he num ber of years  s i nce m i grati on,  f orma l  l anguage t r aini ng,  and t he i ndi vi dual ’ s
l evel of educati on.  Ho we v e r ,  bei ng m arr i ed to a fell ow  i mmi grant,  havi ng chi l dren w ho act as
t r anslators, l i vi ng am ongst  ot her me mb e r s of t he sam e et hni c group,  i ncreasi ng age of i mmi grati on
and l i ngui sti c distance w ould be expect ed to be associ ated w it h reduced language profi ciency
( Chi sw ick and  Mi l l er,   1995).
I n t he absence of di r ect i nforma t i on concerni ng expected fut ure durati on i n t he dest i nat i on
count r y w e suggest  t hat  i mmi grants  w ho send rem it t ances t o fam il y or fr i ends i n t hei r  hom e count r y
have few er i ncenti ves t o i nvest  i n l ocati on-specif i c language capi t al.  Ga l or and St ark (1990) have
argued t hat  if  the w orker is a rem it t er they w oul d be m ore li kel y t o return m i grate than i f  they w ere 
not  sendi ng rem it t ances to t hei r  count r y of ori gi n.  Me r kl e and Zimme r m ann (1992) provi de
s upport i ng em pi r i cal evidence for t hi s  hypot hesi s  am ongst  Ge r ma n  i mmi grants .  As  Du s t ma n n
( 1999) has argued an i mmi grant w ho i s li kel y t o return m i grate has f ew er i ncenti ves t o i nvest  i n
l i ngui sti c skil l s appropri ate onl y t o t he count r y of t em porary residence.  Ther efore, w e hypot hesi se
t hat  wo r kers w ho are sendi ng rem it t ances w ould be l ess li kel y t o be fl uent  i n t he Engl i sh language 
t han t hose w ho are not .  Fur t hermo r e, w e suggest  t hat  i f  an indi vi dual  has a l ong-t erm  healt h
probl em  they are less li kel y t o i nvest  i n l anguage fl uency due t o bot h reduced econom i c incenti ves 
and  l ow er  eff i ciency i n  att aini ng  f l uency.6
I n addi t i on t o t he st andard hum an capi t al,  f am il i al and l ocati onal  characteri sti cs, wh i ch are
wi del y perceived as bei ng associ ated w it h hi gher w ages and occupat i onal  success, aspects of bei ng
f oreign born have been show n t o be i m port ant i n such m odel s. Specif i call y,  as m enti oned earl i er,
Chi sw ick (1978) has show n t he separate eff ect of t i me  s p e n t  i n t he dest i nat i on count r y,  usual l y
m easured as years since m igrati on,  on t he earni ngs of i mmi grants. Fur t hermo r e, num erous
di f f erences am ongst  i mmi grants are oft en captured by count r y of ori gi n vari ables. These incl ude
di f f erences in t he qual i t y and t r ansferabil i t y of t he educat i on and experi ence they received abroad.
I n addi t i on t here m ay be syst em ati c dif f erences in unobserved factors associated w it h count r y of
bi r t h such as the pol i t i cal or econom i c cli ma t e at t he t i me  o f  em igrati on,  t he nat ure of t he m i grati on
f l ow s (e.g.  r efugees) and t he l i kel i hood of r eturn m i grati on (Chi sw ick, 1978;  Bor j as, 1985,  1987).
We   exam ine  t hese  hypot heses i n  secti on  5.
W e now  i nt r oduce our dat a source and descri be our part i cular sam ple before turni ng t o an
em pir i cal  i nvest i gat i on  of  t hese  hypot heses.
3.   Da t a
3. 1  Da t a  Source
The dat a source w e use in t hi s paper is the Fourt h N at i onal  Sur vey of Et hni c M inori t i es, conduct ed 
by t he Pol i cy Studi es Inst i t ut e in 1994 (see M odood et  al .  1997 for ful l er det ail s).  The s ampl es of 
ethni c m inori t i es incl uded i n t he survey w ere selected using dat a fr om  t he 1991 Census t o di vi de al l
electoral wa r ds i n Engl and and W al es int o t hree bands (hi gh,  me d i um  and l ow ),  accordi ng t o t he
proport i on of t he popul ati on w ho report ed bein g  me mb e r s of an ethni c m inori t y.  Random  sam pl es
of wa r ds w ere selected and, wi t hi n each w ard,  addresses w ere random l y sam pl ed. Hi gh band et hni c 
mi nori t y w ards w ere over-sam pled. I nt ervi ew ers then vi sit ed the result i ng 130, 000 addresses to
i dent i f y w het her a n y  me mb e r s of t he t arget  ethni c m inori t y groups (Bl ack C ari bbeans,  I ndi ans,
Paki stanis, Bangl adeshis, Af r i can A sians and C hinese) we r e li vi ng at  each address. For  hi stori cal7
r easons B lack A fr i cans are not  i ncl uded i n t he survey and t herefore the sam pl e is not  nat i onal l y
r epresentati ve  of  all   ethni c mi nori t y  groups.
At  each househol d cont aini ng adul t s (aged 16 or over)  fr om  t hese t arget  groups,  up t o t wo  
we r e random l y sel ected for i nt ervi ew . Wh e r e there w ere two  r espondent s in one househol d each
w as asked one of t wo  r andom l y assigned quest i onnai r es, i ncl udi ng t he sam e core quest i ons (wh i ch
we  u s e  i n t hi s study),  wi t h di f f erent sets of secondary quest i ons.  Bot h i ndi vi dual s w ho w ere born i n
t he U K  and t hose w ho w ere born abroad w ere incl uded i n t he sam pl i ng.  I nt ervi ew s w ere
successful l y undert aken in 3291 et hni c m inori t y househol ds,  i nvol vi ng 5196 adul t s. The r esponse
r ates w ere 61%  for Bl ack C ari bbeans, 74%  for I ndi ans and A fr i can A sians, 73%  for Paki stanis,
83% for Bangl adeshis, 66%  for Chi nese and 71%  for t he com pari son sam pl e of 2867 W hi t es.
I m port antl y,  a  me mb e r  of the sam e et hni c group as t he respondent ,  and w ho spoke bot h Engl i sh and 
t he respondent s other ma i n l anguage,  conduct ed the i nt ervi ew  in order t o m axi mi se response rates 
and m i ni mi s e m is unders t andi ngs.  Un i quel y,  am ongst  nat i onal  l evel s ources of dat a in t he U ni t ed
Ki ngdom  i nt ervi ew s could be conduct ed w hol l y or part l y i n t he i nt ervi ew ees’ l anguage of
preference, as w ell  as in Engl i sh. Thi s data therefore captures the subst anti al proport i on of t he
ethni c m inori t y popul ati on w i t h poor l anguage ski l l s w ho are m issed by ot her surveys t hat  onl y
i nt ervi ew  i n Engl i s h.
Fur t hermo r e, t he i nt ervi ew er’ s assessm ent of t he respondent ’ s Engl i sh language speaki ng
f l uency i s recorded i n t he dat a, toget her wi t h w het her the i nt ervi ew  w as conduct ed w hol l y,  part l y or 
not  at all  i n Engl i s h.  Mo s t  ot her st udi es of t hi s  nat ure base thei r  fi ndi ngs on self -report ed m easures 
of l anguage fl uency,  wh i ch have been show n t o system ati call y m i s class i f y l anguage abi l i t y.  Thi s
r esult s in under-esti ma t es of t he t r ue i m port ance of f l uency on earni ngs (Du s t m ann and van Soest ,
1998a,  1998b).   Ou r  dat a is therefore fr ee of self -report ed m easurem ent err or,  alt hough t he
i nt ervi ew ers them sel ves m ay have i ncorr ectl y assessed the l anguage abi l i t y of r espondent s.
Un f ort unat ely,  our dat a onl y cont ains i nforma t i on on speaki ng fl uency.  Chi sw ick (1991) and8
Du s t m ann (1994) provi de evi dence t o suggest  t hat  r eading fl uency and w ri t i ng fl uency,
r especti vel y,  are even mo r e i m port ant  det ermi nant s of  earni ngs  t han  speaking  f l uency.
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The dat a records t he earni ngs of em ployees, but  onl y grouped i n bands,  and around 20%  of 
r esponses are m issing.  Ho we v e r ,  by usi ng t he record of t he i ndi vi dual s 3-digi t  St andard
O ccupat i onal  Cl assif i cati on (899 cat egori es) w e can com pute the m ean gross hourl y w age for each
occupat i onal  category usi ng dat a fr om  t he Q uart erl y Labour For ce Survey of t he U ni t ed K ingdom
( 1993-5) .  Thi s  i nforma t i on i s  deri ved fr om  t he 83777 ful l -ti me ,  wh i t e and et hni c m inori t y,  nat i ve
born and foreign born,  em ployees, aged 22-64, w ho report ed w age informa t i on i n one of t hese
surveys.  Thi s is the m easure w e use to rank occupat i onal  success in our analysi s (f ol l ow i ng N i ckell ,  
1982 and St ew art ,  1983).  Si nce the Fourt h N at i onal  Sur vey of Et hni c M inori t i es provi des no di r ect 
i nforma t i on on years of school i ng,  or no si mp l e w ay to accurately deri ve one,  w e use hi ghest
qual i f i cati on as our m easure of educati on.
4 For  simi l ar r easons, w e use age, r ather t han years of
pot enti al experi ence, i n our m odel s. I n addi t i on,  t he dat a incl udes i nforma t i on,  deri ved fr om  t he
1991  Census,   on  r espondent s’  ow n  ethni c group  densi t y  at  wa r d  l evel  ( about   60, 000  i ndi vi dual s).
3. 2  Sam pl e D escript i ve St at i sti cs
Sel ecti ng et hni c m inori t y,  f or eign born m al e em ployees, aged betw een 22 and 64,  w ho w ere li vi ng
i n t he m et r opol i t an areas of Engl and i n 1994,  provi des us w i t h a sam pl e of 565 i ndi vi dual s. The
m ean values of t he dependent  and i ndependent  vari ables used in our analyses of t he det ermi nant s of 
l anguage fl uency and occupat i onal  success are presented in Tabl e 1, t oget her wi t h t hei r  standard
err ors. Ov e r  hal f  t he sam pl e (58. 2% ) have been assessed by t hei r  respecti ve i nt ervi ew ees as being
f l uent  i n (s peaking) t he Engl i s h l anguage w hi l s t  t he average gross hourl y m ean occupat i onal  wa g e
i s £6. 14.
The m ean age of our sam ple is 40 years old and on average they have been i n t h e  UK f or 
21. 5 years. Thi s imp l i es a m ean arr i val  year of 1972 or 1973 aged 18-19 years ol d.   Ov e r   30%  of  our 
sam ple are Indi an (born i n Indi a) wi t h a furt her 20. 5%  bei ng Paki stani (born i n Paki stan) and 10. 3%  9
are Bangl adeshi (born i n Bangl adesh).  Of  t he 21. 2%  w ho w ere born i n East  Af r i ca, but  w ho have 
t hei r  hi stori cal r oot s in t he Indi an Sub-cont i nent  ( r eferr ed to as A fr i can A sians),  t he vast  ma j ori t y
are of I ndi an ethni cit y but  t here are a few  w hose fam il i es ori gi nat e fr om  Paki stan or Bangl adesh
( M odood et   al . ,   1997).   A  sm all   num ber  ( 4% )  of  ethni c Chi nese  i mmi grants are also i n  our  sam ple.
N earl y 86%  of t he et hni c m inori t y forei gn born m en i n our sam ple are m arr i ed, mo s t  t o
f ell ow i mmi grants  r efl ecti ng t hei r  cult ural practi ces.  Si mi l arl y,  l arge fam il i es are not  uncom m on
am ongst  t hese groups w i t h 10%  of me n  r eport i ng t o have four or mo r e chil dren and 14%  havi ng
t hree dependent  chil dren. Ov e r  25%  of respondent s have a chi l d over the age of 15 st i l l  li vi ng i n t he 
househol d,   wi t h  l ess t hat   15%   havi ng  no  chil dren at  hom e.
The hi ghest  qual i f i cati on vari ables record t he prevalence of i ndi vi dual s at bot h ends of t he
educati onal  achievem ent spectr um .  Mo r e than 22%  of t hese i mmi grants possess degree-level
qual i f i cati ons and yet  over 35%  have no qual i f i cati ons w hat soever.  Ov e r  20%  have vocat i onal
qual i f i cati ons,  7. 5%  possess forma l  school i ng cert i f i cates at A- l evel and 14. 6%  at  O- l evel
corr espondi ng  t o  t he  UK  school -leaving  ages of  18  and  16  years ol d,   r especti vel y.
As  me n t i oned i n t he i nt r oduct i on t o t hi s paper,  our sam ple refl ects the l ocati onal  dom i nance 
of Gr eater London (53. 5% ) am ongst  these groups.  The ( We s t )  Mi dl ands m et r opol i t an area account s 
f or 28. 1%  of our sam ple w it h t he rem ainder bei ng di str i but ed am ongst  t he nort hern m et r opol i t an
areas of Me r seyside,  Gr eater M anchest er,  Sout h and W est  Yo r kshi r e and Tynesi de.  The
concentr ati on of specif i c ethni c groups i n Census w ards i s highl i ght ed by t he fact t hat  l ess than a 
quart er (22. 8% ) of our sam ple reside i n a w ard w i t h a densi t y of thei r  ow n et hni c group under 5% .  
Ov e r   40%   l i ve  i n  a wa r d  wh e r e t hei r   ethni c group  account s f or  at  l east  15%   of  t he  popul ati on.
The subst anti al mi nori t y (37. 5% ) of ethni c m inori t y i mmi grant ma l e em ployees wo r k i n t he
m anufacturi ng sect or wi t h t he non-fi nanci al servi ce sector ( i ncl udi ng retail ,  sales, personal ,  hot el
and cateri ng servi ces) account i ng for a furt her 22. 3% .  The r em ainder of t he sam pl e is fair l y evenl y
di str i but ed (about  10%  each) am ongst  t he fi nanci al,  publ i c, t r ansport  and other sectors of i ndust r y.
Just under hal f  ( 45. 7% ) of t he w orkers are em ployed i n l arge fi r ms  ( > 50 em pl oyees at t he10
wo r kpl ace).  L ess than 4%  of our sam ple report ed a long-t erm healt h probl em  that  li mi t ed the t ype 
of pai d w ork t hat  t hey coul d do,  wh i l st nearl y 30%  rem it t ed som e m oney t o fam il y or f r i ends i n
t hei r  count r y of ori gi n. Last l y,  nearl y 60%  of respondent s w ere int ervi ew ed, for t he survey,  w hol l y
i n  Engl i s h,   a f urt her  26. 4%   part l y  i n  Engl i s h  and  j ust   14%   w hol l y  i n  anot her  l anguage.
4.   The   det erm inant s of  Engl i sh l anguage  f l uency
4. 1  Pr el i mi nary  Anal ysis
Each respondent  t o t he Fourt h N at i onal  Sur vey of Et hni c M inori t i es had t hei r  Engl i sh language
speaking fl uency assessed by t he i nt ervi ew er,  a  me mb e r  of t he sam e et hni c group and fl uent  i n t he 
r espondent ’ s other ma i n l anguage.  The categori es of assessm ent we r e fl uent ,  fair ,  poor or none.  In
t hi s paper,  as w it h previous st udi es, we  i nvest i gat e the det ermi nant s of l anguage fl uency.   Ther efore, 
w e const r uct ed a dichot om ous vari able taking t he val ue one i f  t he i ndi vi dual  wa s  r ecorded as fl uent  
i n speaking t he Engl i sh language and zero ot herwi se. Tabl e 2 presents som e descri pt i ve st ati sti cs
concerni ng t he fl uency of our sam ple accordi ng t o a num ber of characteri sti cs that  are thought  to be 
pot enti all y i m port ant det ermi ni ng factors. I t  also show s w hether t he proport i on of our sam ple w ho
are fl uent ,  w hen each characteri s t i c hol ds,  i s  s i gni f i cantl y di f f erent ( usi ng si mp l e T-tests) f r om  t he
proport i on w ho are fl uent ,  wh e n  t he characteri sti c does not  hol d (i . e. wh e n  t he respecti ve dum m y
vari ables take the val ue 1 and 0).  I t  i s im port ant t o bear i n m i nd t hat  t hese are onl y bi vari ate
com pari sons  and  t ake no  account   of  ot her  r elevant  f actors.
The actual  proport i on of ethni c m inori t y i mmi grant me n  i n our sam ple w ho w ere assessed as 
f l uent  i n speaking t he Engl i sh language w as 0. 582.  Compa r ed to t hei r  respecti ve com pari son groups 
t hose w ho i mmi grated aged less than 10 years old (0. 785 fl uent )  and  t hose w ho have been i n t he 
UK f or at l east 20 years are signi f i cantl y m ore li kel y t o be fl uent .  Immi grants w ho arr i ved aged at 
l east 25 years old (0. 473) and t hose w ho have spent  less than 15 years in t h e  UK ( 0. 370) have very 
l ow   f l uency  r ates.11
Bl ack C ari bbeans have t he greatest proport i on of i nt ervi ew er-assessed fl uent  speakers of the 
Engl i sh language (0. 870),  f ol l ow ed by A fr i can A sians (0. 675) and t he Chi nese (0. 652).
I nt eresti ngl y,  Indi ans are m uch less li kel y t o be fl uent  (0. 567) t han A fr i can A sians, the vast  ma j ori t y 
of w hom  are of I ndi an ethni cit y.  A not her r eason for not  groupi ng t oget her i mmi grants of Sout h
As i an ethni cit y i n st udi es of l abour ma r ket  perf orm ance is the si gni f i cantl y poorer f l uency rates
am ongst   Bangl adeshis ( 0. 431)  and  Paki stanis ( 0. 379).
Ma r r i age to a w om an born i n t he U ni t ed K ingdom  i ncreases Engli sh language fl uency by
1%  poi nt  over ma r r i age to a fem ale immi grant,  but ,  i nt erest i ngl y,  s i ngl e ethni c m inori t y i mmi grant
me n  a r e si gni f i cantl y m ore li kel y t o be fl uent  ( 0. 688) t han m arr i ed m en. Ha v i ng one or t wo
dependent  chil dren (0. 677,  0. 635) signi f i cantl y i ncreases fl uency rates, wh i l st havi ng t hree or f our
or mo r e chil dren (0. 450,  0. 322) signi f i cantl y reduces the l i kel i hood of f l uency,  com pared to t hei r
r especti ve opposi t es. Ha v i ng no chi l dren at all  i n t he househol d si gni f i cantl y i ncreases t he fl uency
r ate of  i mmi grant  me n   ( t o  0. 743).
No t  s urpri s i ngl y,  f l uency i n speaking t he Engl i s h l anguage i s  posi t i vel y related to t he l evel
of educati onal  att ainm ent .  Et hni c m inori t y i mmi grant me n  wi t h a degree (0. 833) or vocati onal
( 0. 789) are signi f i cantl y m ore li kel y t o be fl uent  t han t hei r  r especti ve opposi t es. Those w i t h no
qual i f i cati ons (0. 323) are subst anti all y l ess li kel y t o be fl uent  t han t hose w i t h som e qual i f i cati ons.
Locati on appears to m ake an i m port ant di f f erence to l anguage fl uency.  I mmi grants residi ng
i n G reater London (0. 695) are si gni f i cantl y m ore li kel y t o be fl uent  t han t hose li vi ng i n t he
Mi dl ands (0. 447) or t he N ort h (0. 462).  Fur t hermo r e, i ncreasingl y t he l ocal densi t y of t he sam e
ethni c group generall y reduces f l uency w i t h t hose li vi ng i n a Census wa r d w i t h 0-5%  ow n et hni c 
densi t y (0. 682) bei ng si gni f i cantl y m ore li kel y t o be fl uent  t han t hose i n ot her categori es.
I ndi vi dual s  wi t h a l ong-term  healt h probl em  (0. 409) are signi f i cantl y l ess  l i kel y t o be fl uent  t han
t hose w i t hout .  Ho we v e r ,  bei ng a rem it t er m akes no st ati sti call y i m port ant di f f erence to fl uency i n
t hi s   s i mp l e bi vari ate analysi s .12
The f i nal  evidence fr om  Tabl e 2 relates fl uency rates to t he l i ngui sti c natureo f  t he
i nt ervi ew . Evi dent l y bei ng ass ess ed as f l uent  i n speaking t he Engl i s h l anguage i s  s i gni f i cantl y and
posi t i vel y corr elated to t he l i kel i hood of bei ng i nt ervi ew ed w holl y i n Engl i s h,  wh i l s t  t he opposi t e is
t r ue for t hose int ervi ew ed only part l y i n Engl i sh or w hol l y i n anot her l anguage.  Si nce the quest i on
on t he l i ngui sti c nature of t he i nt ervi ew  com es just  before that  on i nt ervi ew er-assessed language
f l uency i n t he quest i onnai r e it  i s  surpri s i ng t hat  onl y 88. 1%  of t hose int ervi ew ed w holl y i n Engl i s h
are recorded as bei ng fl uent .  Even mor e int r i gui ng i s the fi ndi ng t hat  21. 5%  of t hose i nt ervi ew ed
part l y i n Engl i sh and part l y i n anot her l anguage,  and 2. 5%  of t hose i nt ervi ew ed w holl y i n anot her
l anguage,  we r e actual l y capable of bei ng i nt ervi ew ed w holl y i n Engl i sh since they w ere assessed as 
f l uent .  Evi dent l y ot her f actors  t han m erely Engl i s h l anguage speaking fl uency det ermi ned t he j oi nt
l i ngui s t i c decis i on  by  i nt ervi ew er  and  i nt ervi ew ee.
4. 2  Mu l t i variat e anal ysis
Fol l ow i ng Chi sw ick and M il l er ( 1995) we  e s t i ma t e the det ermi nant s  of Engl i s h l anguage (s peaking) 
f l uency w i t h i ndependent  vari ables att em pti ng t o i nvest i gat e m ost of t he hypot heses out l i ned i n
Secti on 2.  Thi s m ult i vari ate approach all ow s us t o est i ma t e the separate eff ect,  of each of t he
expl anatory vari ables, on l anguage fl uency.  The f i r st m odel  we  e s t i ma t e (m odel  A)  i ncl udes
vari ables capturi ng t he age of i mmi grati on (and square),  years since immi grati on,
5 count r y of bi r t h,  
l evel of hi ghest  qual i f i cati on and region of r esi dence.  Un f ort unat ely,  i n com m on w i t h m ost  ot her
studi es of t hi s nature, w e do not  observe t he expect ed w age prem ium  fr om  fl uency or wh e t her t he 
i ndi vi dual  has received any forma l  l anguage t r aini ng.  Ne i t her do w e have a di r ect m easure of t he
expected fut ure durati on i n t he count r y or l i ngui sti c distance. Count r y of bi r t h vari ables m ay
capture t hese  l att er  t wo   eff ects.
I n m odel  B w e add vari ables indi cati ng w het her t he i mmi grant i s m arr i ed to a U K  born or 
f oreign born w i f e, t he densi t y of ow n et hni c group at  t he Census w ard l evel and t he num ber of
dependent  chil dren. Si nce the ow n et hni c densi t i es are calculated for all  ethni c m inori t y resident s,13
bot h i mmi grants  and nat i ve born,  t hey w i l l  over-est i ma t e the ext ent of l i ngui s t i c com pati bi l i t y.  The
r esul t i ng  coeff i cients   ma y   t herefore underest i ma t e t hei r   t r ue  eff ect  on  l anguage  f l uency.
The expected eff ect of t he presence of chil dren in t he househol d i s not  clear.  Ther efore
i ndi cators of t he age of t he ol dest  chil d (corr espondi ng t o t hei r  l evels of school i ng) are added t o
m odel  C i n order t o i nvest i gat e the chi l dren as tr anslators hypot hesi s m ore clearl y.  We  a l so
i nvest i gat e w hether t he i ndi vi dual ’ s  l ong-t erm  healt h or wh e t her t hey are sendi ng rem it t ances to
t hei r   hom e  count r y  are stati sti call y  associated wi t h  l anguage  skil l   acqui sit i on  i n t he f i nal   m odel .
Tabl e 3 report s the coeff i cients, t hei r  standard err ors and t he m argi nal  eff ects
6 of our three 
probi t  m odel s  of t he det ermi nant s  of Engl i s h l anguage (s peaking) fl uency.  Si nce the i ncl usi on of t he 
extr a vari ables s i gni f i cantl y i mp r oves t he m axi mu m l og-l i kel i hood of each successive m odel  we
onl y di scuss the result s of m odel  C he r e.
7 Compa r ed to t he actual  probabi l i t y of fl uency of 0. 582 t he 
m odel  predicts  t he probabi l i t y of f l uency for a m ale immi grant,  hol di ng al l  characteri s t i cs at t hei r
sam ple m eans, t o be 0. 637.  As  Ch i sw ick and M il l er’ s (1992,  1995) m odel  anti cipat es Engl i sh
l anguage speaki ng fl uency i s stati sti call y associated w it h age at i mmi grati on.  I ncreasing years since
i mmi grati on si gni f i cantl y i ncreases t he probabi l i t y of l anguage fl uency (by 0. 017 per year) .  Ho l di ng
age constant,  t here is a doubl e benefi t  f r om  i mmi grati ng young.  No t  onl y i s the person m ore
eff i cient at acqui r i ng l anguage ski l l s but  also they are subj ect t o greater exposure to t he Engl i sh
l anguage  t hrough  mo r e years   s pent   i n  t he  Un i t ed Ki ngdom   aft er  i mmi grati on.
As  wo u l d have been ant i cipat ed fr om  Tabl e 2 bei ng Bl ack and born i n t he Cari bbean, and 
bei ng an A fr i can A sian, are associated w it h si gni f i cantl y i ncreased probabi l i t y of f l uency,  wh e n
com pared to Indi ans. The mar gi nal  eff ects are 0.394 and 0. 104,  respecti vel y.  Al l  t he ot her groups 
are insi gni f i cantl y di f f erent f r om  Indi ans i n t erms  of t hei r  l anguage ski l l s .  I nt erest i ngl y,  bei ng
ma r r i ed to som eone born i n t he U ni t ed K ingdom  i s associated w it h a l ow er probabi l i t y of fl uency i n 
t he Engl i s h l anguage t han bei ng m arr i ed to a fell ow  i mmi grant.  The l att er group are si gni f i cantl y
mo r e l i kel y  t o  be  f l uent   ( ma r gi nal   eff ect  =  0. 145)  com pared t o  t hose  w ho  are singl e.14
Ho we v e r ,  havi ng one or t w o dependent  chil dren is associ ated w it h a si gni f i cant i ncrease in
t he probabi l i t y of f l uency (by 0. 182 and 0. 178,  r especti vel y) com pared to an equi val ent i mmi grant
wi t h no dependent  chil dren. Cont r ol l i ng for t he num ber of chil dren, t hose m en w i t h school  age or
ol der chil dren are si gni f i cantl y l ess  l i kel y t o be fl uent  t han t hose w it h none.  The mar gi nal  eff ects
are large (e.g- 0 . 266 for the ol dest  chil d aged > 15).  It  m ay be t he case that  havi ng ol der chil dren 
i ncreases the l i kel i hood of t hei r  acti ng as t r anslators, and t herefore reduces the need t o at t ain
f l uency.
Educati onal  att ainm ent  i s clearl y a cruci al f actor associated w it h Engl i sh language speaki ng
abil i t y.  A ny qual i f i cati on si gni f i cantl y i mp r oves t he probabi l i t y of bei ng ass ess ed as f l uent  by t he
i nt ervi ew er over ( an otherwi se ident i cal person w i t h) no qual i f i cati ons.  Possession of a degree (or
equi val ent)  hi ghest  qual i f i cati on has a m argi nal  eff ect of 0. 512,  wh i l s t  t he eff ects  of A- l evels
( 0. 358),  vocati onal  qual i f i cati ons (0. 398) and O -l evels (0. 272) are also large.  Evi dent l y l earni ng
s ki l l s  i ncrease the eff i ciency of l anguage acqui s i t i on and,  gi ven t hat  m any i mmi grants  com pleted
t hei r  educati on i n t h e  UK,  hi gher l evels of educati on w i l l  i ncrease exposure to t he Engl i sh language.  
The econom i c incenti ves m ay al so be greater f or  t he m ore highl y educat ed, as the w age prem ium
f or undert aking a professional  j ob t hat  requi r es fl uency w oul d be l arger t han for a m anual  j ob,  not  
r equi r i ng fl uency.  Thus Engl i s h l anguage ski l l s  ma y  c o mp l em ent exis t i ng hum an capi t al and
i mp r ove  i t s t r ansferabil i t y.
Wi t h regard t o l ocati on,  onl y residi ng i n G reater London i s signi f i cantl y associated w it h
i mp r oved fl uency,  w hen com pared to l i vi ng i n t he M i dl ands.  The mar gi nal  eff ect is 0.152.  It  m ay be 
t he case that  t he greatest econom i c benefi t s to fl uency are to be found i n G reater London,  hol di ng
ot her factors const ant.  Compa r ed to a Census w ard l evel ow n et hni c densi t y of 0-5% , those li vi ng 
am ongst  15-33%  of t hei r  ow n et hni cit y are si gni f i cantl y l ess  l i kel y t o be fl uent  ( ma r gi nal  eff ect =
0. 186).  Evi dentl y decreased exposure to Engl i sh speaking peopl e m ay be a cause. Ho we v e r ,  t hose 
i mmi grants  l i vi ng i n a w ard w i t h >33%  ow n et hni c densi t y are not  s i gni f i cantl y l ess  l i kel y t o be
f l uent  t han t hose i n t he base cat egory (and t hei r  ma r gi nal  eff ect i s m uch low er than t hat  of the 15-15
33%  group).  I t  m ay be t he case that  Engl i sh language t r aini ng opport uni t i es, eit her publ i cly (e.g.
t hrough l ocal counci l s) or pri vat ely funded,  are concentr ated in t hese areas. Ho we v e r ,  since the
densi t i es incl ude nat i ve born as w el l  as immi grant me mb e r s of t hese et hni c groups,  and w e do not  
know  t hei r  r elati ve di str i but i ons,  we  mu s t  be cauti ous about  t hese fi ndi ngs.  Fur t hermo r e, t hese
vari ables are pot enti all y endogeneous i n such m odel s as the l ocati onal  choi ce m ay be part l y
det ermi ned  by  l i ngui s t i c abil i t y  ( Du s t m ann,   1997).
A s w e hypot hesi sed earl i er i ndi vi dual s w ho have a l ong-t erm  healt h probl em  are less li kel y
t o have at t ained fl uency.  The mar gi nal  eff ect of -0. 205 suggest s that  t hi s is of subst anti al
i m port ance, even though t he coeff i cient i s  s i gni f i cant at onl y t he 20%  l evel.  Fi nal l y,  bei ng a
r em it t er i s stati sti call y associated w it h a l ow er probabi l i t y of f l uency (M. E. =- 0 . 128).  Thi s fi ndi ng
provi des som e evidence t o support  t he cont enti on t hat  rem it t ers are m ore att ached to t hei r   count r y 
of ori gi n,  mo r e li kel y t o return m i grate and therefore less li kel y t o i nvest  i n l ocati on-specif i c hum an 
capit al  s uch  as  l anguage  f l uency.
5.   The   det erm inant s of  occupat i onal   success
Us i ng our m easure of occupat i onal  success, t he (nat ural l ogari t hm  of t he) m ean gross hourl y w age 
accordi ng t o t he 3-di gi t  St andard O ccupat i onal  Cl assif i cati on (deri ved fr om  t he Q uart erl y Labour
For ce Surveys bet w een 1993 and 1995),  we  e s t i ma t e our m odel s using O rdi nary Least Squares
( OLS) .  The i ndependent  vari ables i n m odel  1 are the st andard hum an capi t al m easures of
experi ence (proxi ed by age and it s square),  educati on (our hi ghest  qual i f i cati on m easures),  ma r r i age 
and l ocati onal  d u mmi es. Fol l ow i ng Chi sw ick (1978) we  a l so incl ude years since immi grati on
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count r y of bi r t h vari ables.  Fi nal l y,  our m easure of Engl i s h l anguage (s peaking) f l uency i s  als o an
expl anatory vari able. M odel  2 adds t he w ork-related characteri sti cs of sector of em ploym ent  and
f i r m s i ze to t he m odel  1.  Bot h m odel s have R
2 of about  0. 40,  wh i ch i s typi cal of such studi es. Si nce 
an F-test i ndi cates that  t he nul l  hypot hesi s (t hat  t he coeff i cients on t he addi t i onal  vari ables in t he
extended m odel  are joi nt l y zero) can be rejected at the 5%  l evel (F-st ati sti c = 6. 67,   F( 6,   541)  cri t i cal 16
val ue = 2. 10) we  wi l l  onl y di scuss the result s fr om  t he m odel  2 bel ow .  It  i s str aight f orwa r d t o see 
f r om   Tabl e 4  t hat   our  f i ndi ngs  are r easonabl y  r obust   across bot h  m odel s.
Cont r ol l i ng for years since immi grati on,  age has a non-li near eff ect on occupat i onal  success. 
The m ean occupati onal  wa g e  i ncreases w it h age upt o about  33 years of age, but  thereaft er decli nes 
slow l y.  Ti me  s p e n t  i n t he U ni t ed K ingdom  cl earl y si gni f i cantl y i ncreases occupati onal  success,
hol di ng al l  ot her characteri sti cs const ant.  The eff ect i s an increase in t he m ean occupat i onal  w age of 
about  f our percentage point s for an addit i onal  t en years since immi grati on.  On l y Bangl adeshis and
Af r i can A si ans have si gni f i cantl y di f f erent occupat i onal  att ainm ent s  f r om  Indi ans.  The f orme r
group have a 14%  l ow er m ean occupat i onal  wa g e ,  ot her t hi ngs bei ng equal ,  wh i l st Af r i can A sians 
are m ore successful  t han Indi ans (6. 3%  hi gher m ean occupati onal  wa g e s )  even aft er cont r ol l i ng for
l i ngui s t i c abil i t y.
Those ethni c m inori t y i mmi grants  wi t h degree or equi val ent hi ghest  qual i f i cati ons are in
occupat i ons t hat ,  hol di ng ot her characteri sti cs constant,  are paid 29%  hi gher gross hourl y w ages
t han t he j obs occupi ed by i ndi vi dual s w it h no qual i f i cati ons.  Fur t hermo r e, possession of A-levels or 
vocati onal  qual i f i cati ons s i gni f i cantl y raises the m ean occupat i onal  wa g e ,  by about  10% ,  above t he
base group.  Ho we v e r ,  t here is no signi f i cant occupat i onal  r ew ard t o t hose w i t h j ust  O- l evel or
equi val ent hi ghest  qual i f i cati ons,  over t hose w i t h none.  Ne i t her are the m arr i ed or t he l ocati onal
d u mmy   vari ables  s i gni f i cantl y  di f f erent  f r om   t hei r   r especti ve  base groups.
The i ncorporati on of wo r k-related characteri sti cs adds im port ant det ail  t o t he pi cture of
occupat i on success for t hese i mmi grant em ployees. Compa r ed to si mi l arl y endow ed i ndi vi dual s i n
t he m anufacturi ng sect or,  wo r kers in t he fi nanci al servi ces (8. 3% ) and ot her i ndust r i al sectors
( 9. 1% ) earn si gni f i cantl y greater average w ages, wh i l st t hose i n t he non-fi nanci al s ervi ces ( -7.6% )
are rew arded si gni f i cantl y l ess. Fur t hermo r e, curr entl yw o r ki ng for a large fi r m ( > 50 em pl oyees)
i ncreases t he  m ean occupat i onal   wa g e   by  around  4. 4% ,   com pared t o  em ployees i n  sm all er  f i r ms .
Et hni c m inori t y i mmi grant m en w ho are ass ess ed as f l uent  i n speaking t he Engl i s h l anguage,
by t hei r  i nt ervi ew er,  are signi f i cantl y m ore li kel y t o have hi gher occupat i onal  att ainm ent  t han17
com parable indi vi dual s w ho are not  f l uent .  The eff ect of f l uency i s to i ncrease the average hourl y
wa g e  r ate by about  9. 2% .  Thi s is simi l ar to t he 9. 4%  penal t y for poor speaking Engl i sh abil i t y f ound 
by  St ew art   ( 1983).
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As  we  me n t i oned earl i er OLS e s t i ma t es of t he eff ect on l anguage fl uency on t he earni ngs of
i mmi grant wo r kers are pot enti all y bi ased due to t he presence of unobserved het erogenei t y aff ecti ng
bot h l anguage ski l l s and out com es. Thi s  m ay be because indi vi dual s  wi t h hi gher overall  abil i t y are
mo r e li kel y t o i nvest  i n l anguage capi t al ( Chi sw ick and M il l er,  1992,  1995) or ari se fr om  sel f -
r eport ed m easurem ent err or i n t he l anguage fl uency vari able (Du s t m ann and van Soest ,  1998a).
Si mi l ar concerns surr ound our esti ma t es of t he i m pact of Engl i sh language speaki ng fl uency on our
m easure of occupat i onal  success. Ho we v e r ,  in our dat a any m easurem ent err or w oul d ari se fr om  t he 
i nt ervi ew er s yst em ati call y m i s s -class i f yi ng l anguage abi l i t y.  Si nce the i nt ervi ew ers received
specif i c tr aini ng for t hi s survey,  t he i nt ervi ew s took pl ace face to face, usual l y bet w een m em bers of
t he sam e broad et hni c group,  and t he i nt ervi ew s lasted on average 50.5 m i nut es w e beli eve that  the 
extent  of  any  m easurem ent  err or  w oul d  be  f ar  l ess t han  t hat   i n  self -report ed dat a. 
Ther efore w e use the m et hod of i nst r um ent al vari ables (I V;  specif i call y t wo- s t age least
squares) i n order t o obt ain unbi ased esti ma t es of t he coeff i cient on our Engl i sh language (speaking) 
f l uency vari able. The i dent i f yi ng i nst r um ent s w e use are w hether t he i ndi vi dual s is m arr i ed to  a  UK 
born spouse,  t he num ber of dependent  chil dren and the ow n et hni c densi t y i n t he Census w ard.
These inst r um ent s are very si mi l ar to t hose used by Chi sw ick and M il l er  ( 1992,   1995)  and Chi sw ick 
( 1998) in t hei r  IV e s t i ma t i ons.
10 The r esult s are report ed in Tabl e 4 for bot h t he basi c and extended 
m odel s of occupat i onal  success. In bot h m odel s 1 and 2 t he coeff i cient on fl uency i n (speaking) the 
Engl i s h l anguage i ncreases by  m ore than a factor of t w o and t he est i ma t es retain som e signi f i cance. 
I n m odel  2 fl uency now  i ncreases the m ean occupat i onal  wa g e ,  over an ident i cal person w ho i s not  
assessed as f l uent ,   by  20. 7% .
To exam ine t he robust ness of our r esult s to al t ernat i ve speci f i cati ons of t he i nst r um ent al
vari able esti ma t i ons w e used di f f erent com binat i ons of t he i nst r um ent s used above.  I n addi t i on,  we18
use t he l i ngui sti c nature of t he i nt ervi ew  as an alt ernat i ve i nst r um ent .  Thi s is because these vari ables 
are highl y,  but  not  perf ectl y,  corr elated w it h i nt ervi ew er-assessed language fl uency,  but  not  l i kel y t o 
be associated w it h occupat i onal  success, and t he quest i on fr om  w hi ch they are deri ved i s asked j ust  
before t he  l anguage  f l uency  quest i on  i n  t he  i nt ervi ew .  The  r esult s are r eport ed i n  Tabl e 5.
Bound et al .  (1995) have argued t hat  t he qual i t y of i nst r um ent s shoul d be checked in t wo  
w ays before they are used since w eak inst r um ent s m ay result  in a l arge bi as in IV e s t i ma t es. Fi r stl y,  
any pot enti al i nst r um ent s  s houl d si gni f i cantl y i mp r ove t he m odel  det ermi ni ng t he endogenous
vari able. I n our case w e report  t he m odel  i mp r ovem ent  ( l i kel i hood rati o t est)  stati sti cs, based on
l anguage m odel  1,  wh i ch are si gni f i cant at t he 5%  l evel f or t he i ncl usi on i n l anguage m odel  1 of
i nst r um ent  sets A , A + B a nd C,  but  onl y si gni f i cant at the 20%  l evel for inst r um ent  set B on t hei r  
ow n.
The second i ndi cator Bound et al .  (1995) suggest  is the i ncrease in t he adj ust ed-R
2  m easure 
wh e n  t he exercise above i s carr i ed out .  The r esult i ng part i al R
2s suggest  that  addi ng i nst r um ent  set 
A  expl ains 2%  m ore of t he vari ati on i n l anguage m odel  1 w hi l st addi ng set  B onl y expl ains 0. 9%
mo r e. I n com bi nat i on t hey expl ain 2. 9%  but  i nst r um ent  set C  appears the m ost  pow erf ul  since it
appears to expl ain m ore than 20%  of t he vari ati on.  These fi gures com pare favourably w i t h H armo n
and W al ker (1995) w ho report  a part i al R
2  of  0. 0046,   Ha r m on and Wa l ker  ( 1999)  w ho r eport   part i al 
R
2s betw een 0.0025 and 0. 0078 and Ichino and W i nt er-E bm er (1999) w ho report  part i al R
2s of
0. 003-0. 114  f or  t hei r   i nst r um ent s i n  t hei r   esti ma t es of  t he  r eturns  t o  school i ng  i n  wa g e   equat i ons.
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Ou r  r esult s confi r m t hat  t he O LS est i ma t es are biased dow nw ards.  The coeff i cient on
f l uency i ncreases in every case, except one w hose coeff i cient i s insi gni f i cant,  wi t h t he si gni f i cant
esti ma t es rangi ng fr om  0. 165 t o 0. 4847 for m odel  2.  The mos t  pow erf ul  sets of inst r um ent s suggest  
a range of 0. 165 t o 0. 244.  The eff ect of language fl uency usi ng IV e s t i ma t i on on t he O LS est i ma t es 
of occupat i onal  success is simi l ar t o t hat  found by ot hers using dat a on w ages for ot her count r i es 
( see not e 10).  19
These result s provi de som e evi dence t o suggest  t hat  t here is som e unobserved het erogenei t y
aff ecti ng bot h occupat i onal  success and Engl i sh language fl uency.  De s p i t e the absence of self -
r eport ed m easurem ent err or i n our dat a, perhaps i t  i s the case that  t he i nt ervi ew ers system ati call y
over-classif i ed the l anguage fl uency of these respondent s. Ho we v e r ,  as w e have argued above t hi s is 
unl i kel y t o be t he case. Al t ernat i vel y,  it  m ay be t he case that  the m ost  able indi vi dual s do not  invest  
i n l anguage fl uency.  I nst ead thei r  superi or mo t i vat i on or dri ve m ay enabl e them  t o cl i mb  t he
occupat i onal  l adder wi t h poor or fair ,  rather t han fl uent ,  l anguage ski l l s. Fur t hermo r e, t he rew ard t o
f l uency for t he l east able m ay be t he greatest ma k i ng t h e m mo r e li kel y,  ot her t hi ngs bei ng equal ,  t o 
ma k e  s u c h  i nvest me n t s. Un f ort unat ely,  due t o t he cross-secti onal  nat ure of our dat aset,  w e cannot  
att em pt to i dent i f y t he pot enti al source of the bi as in our OLS e s t i ma t es, as others have been abl e to 
do  ( Du s t m ann  and  van  Soest ,   1998a,   1998b).
6.   Co nc l usi ons
I n t hi s paper w e have est i ma t ed the det ermi nant s of Engl i sh language speaki ng fl uency for ethni c
mi nori t y i mmi grant me n ,  aged 22 – 64 years old,  w ho l i ve i n t he m et r opol i t an areas of Engl and.  We  
have deri ved our sam ple fr om  t he Fourt h N at i onal  Sur vey of Et hni c m inori t i es, conduct ed by t he
Pol i cy Studi es Inst i t ut e in 1994.  Thi s data source is advant ageous in t hat  a  me mb e r  of t he sam e
ethni c group as t he respondent  conduct s the i nt ervi ew s and they m ay be undert aken w holl y or part l y 
i n t he respondent s preferr ed language.  Fur t hermo r e, t he i nt ervi ew er assesses the l anguage fl uency
of  t he  i ndi vi dual ,   t hus  avoi di ng  t he  s elf -report ed m easurem ent  err ors endem i c i n  s i mi l ar  s t udi es.  
Ou r  r esult s broadl y confi r m Ch i sw ick and M il l er’ s (1995) hypot heses for t hese i mmi grants
i n Engl and.  I ncreasing age at i mmi grati on reduces, and m ore years since immi grati on i ncreases,
l anguage fl uency.  Bl ack C ari bbeans and A fr i can A si ans are the m ost  li kel y t o be fl uent ,  ot her thi ngs 
bei ng equal ,  wh i l st Paki stanis, I ndi ans and Bangl adeshis have t he l ow est  predicted probabi l i t i es of
f l uency.  Ther e are clearl y synergi es betw een educati on and fl uency and l i ngui sti c benefi t s fr om
r esi di ng i n G reater London or i n a Census w ard w i t h l ow  ow n et hni c group densi t y (0-5% ).20
Ho we v e r ,  l ong-t erm  healt h probl em s and rem it t i ng m oney t o t he count r y of ori gi n are si gni f i cantl y
associated wi t h  l ow er  probabi l i t i es of  Engl i sh l anguage  speaking  f l uency.
Wef ound t hat  l anguage fl uency i s the second m ost  i m port ant det ermi nant  of occupat i onal
success, aft er possession of a degree or equi val ent hi ghest  qual i f i cati on,  am ongst  t he i mmi grants in
our sam ple. Us i ng t he m et hod of i nst r um ent al vari ables w e have show n t hat  t he ordi nary l east
squares result s under-esti ma t e the i m port ance of f l uency t o occupat i onal  success. Ou r  esti ma t es
s uggest  t hat  bei ng fl uent  i n speaking t he Engl i s h l anguage rais es t he m ean occupat i onal  w age by
approxi ma t ely  20%   com pared t o  simi l ar  i ndi vi dual s   w ho  are not   f l uent .
Si nce our sam ple consists of em ployees, w ho are alr eady am ongst  the m ost  successful  ethni c 
mi nori t y i mmi grants  i n Engl and,  t here is  clearl y an i m port ant payoff  t o i nvest i ng i n fl uency.
At t aini ng fl uency i n speaking t he Engl i s h language m ay be one rout e out  of t he l ow-pai d j obs
curr entl y occupi ed by m any i mmi grants  i n Engl i s h m et r opol i t an areas.  The pr ovi s i on of Engl i s h
l anguage t r aini ng for t hese groups coul d dram ati call y i mp r ove t hei r  curr ent and fut ure labour
occupat i onal  att ainm ent .  O ne specif i c m ethod w oul d be t o encourage the acqui sit i on of vocati onal
or f orma l  qual i f i cati ons i n t he U ni t ed K ingdom ,  part i cularl y am ongst  t hose w it h no qual i f i cati ons.
Thi s w oul d expl oi t  t he doubl e benefi t  t o l abour ma r ket  success fr om  bot h m ore educati on and
gai ni ng Engl i s h fl uency.  U ndoubt edly t hese pol i cies w oul d al s o i mp r ove t he em pl oyabi l i t y of t hose
ethni c m inori t y i mmi grant me n  c u r r entl y unem pl oyed.  A ddi t i onal l y,  t he U ni t ed K ingdom  coul d
i nt r oduce an Engl i s h l anguage fl uency requi r em ent i nt o i t s  i mmi grati on pol i cy or com pul s ory
Engl i s h  l anguage  t r aini ng  as  a condi t i on  of  r esi dence.21
Endnot es
1  St ew art   ( 1983)  i nvest i gat ed t he r ol e of  r acial  di scri mi nat i on i n t he occupat i onal   att ainm ent   of  non-wh i t e i mmi grants i n 
1975,   usi ng t he Na t i onal   Tr aini ng Sur vey.   He   i ncl udes a poor  speaking Engl i sh d u mmy   vari able,  and experi ence before
and aft er immi grati on (and t hei r  respecti ve squares) vari ables in hi s esti ma t i ons of the det ermi nant s of the l og of 
average hourl y occupat i onal  earni ngs.  G aziogl u (1996) exam ines t he i m pact of Engl i sh language fl uency on t he
earni ngs of  280 Tur ki sh and  Bangl adeshi  ma l e i mmi grants i n  London.   Ho we v e r ,   t hese  groups  account   f or  l ess t han  10%  
of  Br i t ain’s ethni c  mi nori t y  popul ati on.
2  Thi s i s a simi l ar  defi ni t i on t o t hat   used by Ni ckell   ( 1982)  and St ew art   ( 1983)  w ho m apped average hourl y earni ngs by 
O ccupat i onal  Un i t  Gr oup,  fr om  t he G eneral H ousehol d Survey,  i nt o t he N at i onal  Tr aini ng Survey.  Mo r e recentl y 
Ha r per  and  Ha q   ( 1997)  f ound  no  di f f erence i n  t hei r   r esult s accordi ng  t o  wh e t her  t hey  used  wa g e s   or  occupat i ons  r anked 
by  m ean  hourl y  wa g e s   i n  t hei r   study  of  occupat i onal   att ainm ent   am ongst   Br i t i sh me n .
3  See  also G aziogl u  ( 1996)  f or  simi l ar  f i ndi ngs  am ongst   Tur ki sh and  Bangl adeshi  ma l e  i mmi grants i n  London.
4  The  hi ghest   qual i f i cati on vari ables used i n t hi s study are our  ow n deri vat i ons f r om  t he r aw  dat a.  The  quest i onnai re 
asks indi vi dual s to report  all  t hei r  UK q u a l i f i cati ons (33 cat egori es) and al l  t hei r  qual i f i cati ons gai ned abroad (9 
categori es).  W e have ranked bot h set s of qual i f i cati ons and com put ed the i ndi vi dual s highest  UK q u a l i f i cati on and 
hi ghest  foreign qual i f i cati on.  Thi s gives t he hi ghest  qual i f i cati on for the m aj ori t y of cases, w ho have ei t her UK 
qual i f i cati ons or foreign qual i f i cati ons.  For  those w i t h qual i f i cati ons obt ained i n t h e  UK a s  we l l  as abroad,  th e  UK 
qual i f i cati on i s taken as the hi ghest   qual i f i cati on.   Thi s seem s r easonabl e gi ven t hat   any UK  educati on wi l l   have been 
undert aken at  an ol der  age and  i s t herefore l i kel y  t o  be  of  a hi gher  l evel.   Si mp l e checks on  t he  dat a confi r m  t hi s.  Fi nal l y 
f i ve d u mmy   vari ables we r e created f or  degree,  A- l evel,   O- l evel  and  vocati onal   qual i f i cati ons  or  t hei r   equi val ent  and  f or 
no  qual i ficati ons.   The  vocati onal   category  i s unabl e t o  be  sub-di vi ded  since t he  f oreign  qual i f i cati on  categori es do  no 
di sti ngui sh bet w een  di f f erent  l evels.
5 The i ncl usi on of years since i mmi grati on squared di d  not   signi f i cantl y  i mp r ove t he ma x i mu m  l i kel i hood of  any of  t he 
m odel s and  t hus  t hi s vari able  wa s   om i t t ed.
6  See  not e  t o  Tabl e  3  f or  det ail s.
7 Li kel i hood rati o t ests (Gr eene, 1993,  p. 647) indi cate that  the nul l  hypot heses that   t he coeff i cients on t he addi t i onal  
vari ables in m odel  B ( com pared to m odel  A;  Li kel i hood Rat i o st ati sti c = 20. 25) are joi nt l y zero can be rejected at the 
5%  l evel (?
2  ( 9)  cri t i cal  val ue =  16. 92).   Si mi l arl y m odel   C  i s stati sti call y preferr ed t o m odel   B ( Li kel i hood  r ati o  stati sti c 
=  13. 14;   ?
2  ( 6)  5%   cri t i cal  val ue  =  12. 59).
8 Du e  t o t he cross- secti onal  nat ure of our dat a our esti ma t es are subj ect to Borj as’ (1985,  1987) cri t i ques of thi s 
me t hodol ogy.  Ou r  esti ma t es of the coeff i cient on t he years since immi grati on vari able m ay be bi ased if  the average 
unobserved het erogenei t y of immi grants rem aini ng i n Engl and vari es w it h t i me  s p e n t  in t he U ni t ed K ingdom .  Thi s 
probl em  wi l l   be  di mi ni shed t o  t he  extent  t hat   count r y  of  bi r t h  d u mmy   vari ables can account   f or  t hi s vari ati on.   An   F- t est
r ejects the i ncl usi on of a years since immi grati on squared term i n bot h m odel  1 (F- stati sti c = 0.50,  F( 1, 547) cri t i cal 
val ue  =  3. 84)  and  m odel   2  ( F- stati sti c  =  0. 31,   F( 1,   541)  =  3. 84)  at  t he  5%   l evel.
9 G aziogl u (1996) found a 10-13%  earni ngs benefi t  for self - report ed good or very good Engl i sh speaking am ongst  
Tur ks   and  Bangl adeshis.
10 It  i s int eresti ng t o com pare these result s w it h previous st udi es using i nt ernat i onal  earni ngs dat a (t-r ati os i n 
parentheses).  Chi sw ick and M il l er (1992)  f ound an i ncrease i n t he part i al  eff ect  of  l anguage f l uency on earni ngs f r om  
0. 169 ( 12. 52,   OLS)   t o 0. 571 ( 5. 43,   I V)   usi ng 1980 Un i t ed St ates dat a and vet eran status,   f oreign ma r r i age,  chil dren and 
mi nori t y  l anguage  concentr ati on  m easures as i dent i f yi ng  i nst r um ent s.  They  also not ed a change f r om   0. 122  ( 2. 43,   OLS)  
t o 0. 414 (1. 34,  I V)  am ongst  i mmi grants in 1981 Canadi an data w it h foreign m arr i age and m inori t y l anguage
concentr ati on  m easures as i dent i f yi ng  i nst r um ent s.  I n  Au s t r ali a t he  r esult s changed  f r om   0. 052 ( 2. 52,   OLS)   i n 1981 and 
0. 083 (4. 75,  OLS)  in 1986 t o -. 243 (1. 20,  IV)  and 0. 043 (0. 52,  IV) ,  respecti vel y,  wi t h foreign m arr i age, num ber and age 
of chil dren and m inori t y l anguage concent r ati on m easures as ident i f yi ng i nst r um ent s. Chi sw ick (1998) found an
i ncrease fr om  0. 110(12. 66,  OLS)  to 0. 351 (4. 25,  IV)  usi ng 1983 dat a fr om  Israel usi ng Tel  Av i v,  Jerusal em , foreign 
ma r r i age,  num ber  of  chil dren,  and  mi nori t y  l anguage  concentr ati on  m easures as i dent i f yi ng  i nst r um ent s.  Du s t m ann  and 
van Soest  (1998a),  usi ng Ger ma n  S o c i o- econom i c panel  dat a betw een 1984-1993 f ound a l anguage eff ect  on earni ngs 
i ncrease  f r om   0. 0538  ( 7. 08,   OLS)   t o  0. 155  ( 2. 28,   I V)   wi t h  f ather’ s educati on  me a s u r es  as  i dent i f yi ng  i nst r um ent s.
11 Ho we v e r ,  we  a r e unabl e to com pare the pow er of our i nst rum ents wi t h  t hose  of  previ ous  studi es of  l anguage  and 
earni ngs  since  such i nforma t i on  i s not   provi ded.22
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Tabl e 1.   De s c r i pt i ve  stati sti cs  ( ethni c  mi nori t y  f oreign  born  ma l e  em ployees,
age  22-64,   l i vi ng  i n  me t r opol i t an  areas  of  Engl and  i n  1994)
Va r i able M ean S.   E.
Gr oss hourl y  ( m ean  occupat i onal )   wa g e 6 . 14 0. 084
A ge 39. 94 0. 418
(A ge)
2/ 100 16. 94 0. 355
Ag e   at  i mmi grati on 18. 42 0. 372
( Ag e   at  i mmi grati on)
2/ 100 4. 18 0. 160
Y ears since  i mmi grati on 21. 52 0. 387
Indi an  ( born  i n  I ndi a) 0. 303 0. 019
Bangl adeshi  ( born  i n  Bangl adesh) 0. 103 0. 013
Paki stani  ( born  i n  Paki stan) 0. 205 0. 017
Af r i can  As i an  ( born  i n  Eas t   Af r i ca) 0. 212 0. 017
Bl ack  Ca r i bbean  ( born  i n  t he  Ca r i bbean) 0. 136 0. 014
Chi nese  ( f oreign  born  of  Chi nese  ethni cit y) 0. 041 0. 008
Ma r r i ed 0. 858 0. 015
Wi f e  UK  born0 . 108 0. 013
Wi f e  f oreign  born0 . 750 0. 018
No t   ma r r i ed 0. 142 0. 015
No   dependent   chil dren  ( aged  <  16) 0. 273 0. 019
On e   dependent   chil d  ( aged  <  16) 0. 219 0. 017
Two  dependent   chil dren  ( aged  <  16) 0. 262 0. 019
Thr ee  dependent   chil dren  ( aged  <  16) 0. 142 0. 015
>  Thr ee  dependent   chil dren  ( aged  <  16) 0. 104 0. 013
Ol dest   chil d  ( i n  househol d)  aged  >  15 0. 257 0. 018
Ol dest   chil d  ( i n  househol d)  aged  12  –15 0. 161 0. 016
Ol dest   chil d  ( i n  househol d)  aged  5- 11 0. 258 0. 018
Ol dest   chil d  ( i n  househol d)  aged  0- 40 . 145 0. 015
No   chil dren  ( i n  househol d) 0. 179 0. 016
De g r ee  ( or  equi val ent  hi ghest )   qual i f i cati on 0. 223 0. 018
A- l evel  ( or  equi val ent  hi ghest )   qual i f i cati on 0. 074 0. 011
V ocati onal   ( hi ghest )   qual i f i cati on 0. 202 0. 017
O- l evel  ( or  equi val ent  hi ghest )   qual i f i cati on 0. 145 0. 015
No   qual i f i cati ons 0. 356 0. 020
Li vi ng  i n  t he  Mi dl ands  ( me t r opol i t an  area) 0. 281 0. 019
Li vi ng  i n  t he  No r t h  ( me t r opol i t an  area) 0. 184 0. 016
Li vi ng  i n  Gr eater  London  ( me t r opol i t an  area) 0. 535 0. 021
0-   5%   ow n  ethni c  densi t y  ( i n  Census  wa r d) 0. 228 0. 018
5–  15%   ow n  ethni c  densi t y  ( i n  Census  wa r d) 0. 363 0. 020
15 –  33%   ow n  ethni c  densi t y  ( i n  Census  wa r d) 0. 285 0. 019
>  33%   ow n  ethni c  densi t y  ( i n  Census  wa r d) 0. 124 0. 014
M anufact uri ng  (sector)0 . 375 0. 020
N on- f i nanci al  servi ces  ( sector)0 . 223 0. 018
Fi nanci al  servi ces  ( sector)0 . 120 0. 014
Publ i c  ( sector)0 . 103 0. 013
Tr ansport   ( sector)0 . 080 0. 011
Ot her  i ndust r i al  ( sector)0 . 099 0. 013
Lar ge  f i r m  ( >  50  em ployees  at  t he  wo r kpl ace) 0. 457 0. 021
Long  t erm  healt h  probl em   ( t hat   l i mi t s wo r k) 0. 039 0. 008
Re mi t t er  ( of  m oney  t o  count r y  of  ori gi n) 0. 296 0. 019
I nt ervi ew   conduct ed  w hol l y  i n  Engl i sh 0.596 0. 021
I nt ervi ew   conduct ed  part l y  i n  Engl i sh 0.264 0. 019
I nt ervi ew   conduct ed  w hol l y  i n  anot her  l anguage 0. 140 0. 015
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Not e:  Au t hors ow n  calculati ons  usi ng  a  sam ple  deri ved  f r om   t he  Fourt h  Na t i onal   Sur vey  of  Et hni c  Mi nori t i es.  For   d u mmy  
vari ables,  t he  val ues  show n  are  t he  proport i on  of  t he  sam ple  f or  wh i ch  t he  val ue  i s one.   S.   E.   stands  f or  t he  standard  err or  of 
t he  m ean.25
Tabl e 2.   Pr oport i on  f l uent   i n  ( speaking)  t he  Engl i sh l anguage  by  characteri sti c  ( sam ple  as  Tabl e  1)
Va r i ableP r oport i on  Fl uent S.   E. T- stat.
W hol e  sam ple0 . 582 0. 021 -
<  10  years ol d  at  i mmi grati on 0. 785 0. 040 5. 41*
10 –  15  years ol d  at  i mmi grati on 0. 535 0. 045 1. 24
16 –  19  years ol d  at  i mmi grati on 0. 571 0. 054 0. 22
20 –  24  years ol d  at  i mmi grati on 0. 577 0. 045 0. 13
>  24  years ol d  at  i mmi grati on 0. 473 0. 044 2. 84*
<  15  years since  i mmi grati on 0. 370 0. 044 5. 39*
15 –  19  years since  i mmi grati on 0. 593 0. 052 0. 23
20 –  24  years since  i mmi grati on 0. 644 0. 044 1. 56+
25 –  29  years since  i mmi grati on 0. 636 0. 044 1. 35+
>  30  years since  i mmi grati on 0. 672 0. 044 2. 28*
I ndi an 0. 567 0. 038 0. 48
Bangl adeshi 0. 431 0. 066 2. 44*
Paki stani 0. 379 0. 045 5. 04*
Af r i can  As i an 0. 675 0. 043 2. 40*
Bl ack  Ca r i bbean 0. 870 0. 039 7. 46*
Chi nese 0. 652 0. 102 0. 70
Wi f e  UK  born0 . 574 0. 064 0. 14
Wi f e  f oreign  born0 . 564 0. 024 1. 58+
No t   ma r r i ed 0. 688 0. 052 2. 16*
No   dependent   chil dren 0. 623 0. 039 1. 22
On e   dependent   chil d0 . 677 0. 042 2. 52*
Two  dependent   chil dren 0. 635 0. 040 1. 54+
Thr ee  dependent   chil dren 0. 450 0. 056 2. 56*
  >  Thr ee  dependent   chil dren 0. 322 0. 061 4. 47*
Ol dest   chil d  aged  >  15 0. 524 0. 042 1. 63+
Ol dest   chil d  aged  12  –15 0. 516 0. 053 1. 37+
Ol dest   chil d  aged  5- 11 0. 596 0. 041 0. 38
Ol dest   chil d  aged  0- 40 . 537 0. 055 0. 89
No   chil dren 0. 743 0. 044 3. 95*
De g r ee  qual i f i cati on 0. 833 0. 033 7. 88*
A- l evel  qual i f i cati on 0. 690 0. 072 1. 55
V ocati onal   qual i f i cati on 0. 789 0. 038 5. 77*
O- l evel  qual i f i cati on 0. 488 0. 056 1. 85*
No   qual i f i cati ons 0. 323 0. 033 9. 92*
Li vi ng  i n  t he  Mi dl ands 0. 447 0. 040 4. 09*
Li vi ng  i n  t he  No r t h0 . 462 0. 049 2. 73*
Li vi ng  i n  Gr eater  London 0. 695 0. 027 5. 98*
0-   5%   ow n  ethni c  densi t y0 . 682 0. 041 2. 72*
5–  15%   ow n  ethni c  densi t y0 . 580 0. 035 0. 07
15 –  33%   ow n  ethni c  densi t y0 . 528 0. 039 1. 64+
>  33%   ow n  ethni c  densi t y0 . 529 0. 060 0. 96
Long  t erm  healt h  probl em 0. 409 0. 107 1. 65#
Re mi t t er 0. 551 0. 039 0. 97
I nt ervi ew   conduct ed  w hol l y  i n  Engl i sh 0.881 0. 018 24. 9*
I nt ervi ew   conduct ed  part l y  i n  Engl i sh 0.215 0. 034 12. 4*
I nt ervi ew   conduct ed  w hol l y  i n  anot her  l anguage 0. 025 0. 018 23. 3*
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Not e:  Fl uency  i n  ( speaking)  t he  Engl i sh l anguage  i s assessed by  t he  i nt ervi ew er,   w ho  i s a me mb e r   of  t he  sam e ethni c  group  as 
t he  respondent   and  fluent   i n  t he  respondent ’s ot her  ma i n  l anguage.   T- stat  i s t he  (absol ut e  val ue  of  t he)  T- stati sti c  wh i ch  t ests 
f or  t he  di f f erence  bet w een  t he  m ean  proport i on  of  r espondent s w ho  are  f l uent   wh e n   each  characteri sti c  hol ds  and  wh e n   i t   does 
not   ( i . e.  wh e n   t he  d u mmy   vari ables are 1  and  0).   S.   E.   stands  f or  standard  err or.   *,   #  and  +  i ndi cate signi f i cance at  t he  5% ,   10%  
and  20%   l evels,  r especti vel y  ( cri t i cal  val ues  =  1. 96,   1. 645,   1. 282).26
Tabl e 3.   De t ermi nant s of  f l uency  i n  ( speaking)   t he  Engl i sh l anguage:   probi t   esti ma t es  ( sam ple  as  Tabl e  1)
M odel   A M odel   B M odel   C
Va r i ableC o e f f .S . E. M . E. Coef f .S .   E. M . E. Coef f .S .   E. M . E.
Const ant -. 5893 . 4072+ - -. 4890 . 5165 - -. 6722 . 5508 -
Ag e   at  i mmi grati on -. 1063 . 0263* -. 040 -. 1171 . 0278* -. 044 -. 1033 . 0291* -. 039
( Ag e   at  i mmi grati on)
2/ 100 . 1764 . 0585* . 067 . 1923 . 0611* . 072 . 1893 . 0632* . 071
Y ears since  i mmi grati on . 0330 . 0088* . 013 . 0337 . 0095* . 013 . 0458 . 0117* . 017
I ndi an ~ - - ~ - - ~ - -
Bangl adeshi . 1223 . 2402 . 046 . 1180 . 2554 . 044 -. 0394 . 2627 . 015
Paki stani -. 1510 . 1907 -. 058 -. 0889 . 2023 -. 034 -. 0744 . 2125 -. 028
Af r i can  As i an . 4734 . 1842* . 169 . 3722 . 1917# . 134 . 2880 . 1961+ . 104
Bl ack Ca r i bbean 1. 480 . 2528* . 398 1. 574 . 2728* . 405 1. 510 . 2943* . 394
Chi nese . 4465 . 3474+ . 154 . 1806 . 3861 . 066 . 1705 . 3927 . 062
Wi f e  UK  born~ - - . 0703 . 3062 . 026 . 1428 . 3253 . 052
Wi f e  f oreign  born~ - - . 2432 . 2128 . 093 . 3674 . 2559+ . 145
No t   ma r r i ed ~ - - ~ - - ~ - -
No   dependent   chil dren ~ - - ~ - - ~ - -
On e   dependent   chil d~ - - . 3077 . 2052+ . 112 . 5199 . 2364* . 182
Two  dependent   chil dren ~ - - . 3275 . 1895# . 119 . 5052 . 2376* . 178
Thr ee  dependent   chil dren ~ - - -. 0192 . 2136 -. 007 . 2237 . 2687 . 081
>  Thr ee  dependent   chil dren ~ - - -. 4600 . 2644# -. 180 -. 2382 . 3265 -. 092
Ol destchi l d  aged  >  15 ~ - - ~ - - -. 6915 . 2781* -. 266
Ol dest   chil d  aged  12  –15 ~ - - ~ - - - . 5428 . 3287# -. 211
Ol dest   chil d  aged  5- 11 ~ - - ~ - - -. 5735 . 3004# -. 221
Ol dest   chil d  aged  0- 4~ - - ~ - - - . 3805 . 3155 -. 147
No   chil dren ~ - - ~ - - ~ - -
De g r ee  qual i f i cati on 2. 002 . 2074* . 520 1. 972 . 2142* . 509 2. 013 . 2210* . 512
A- l evel  qual i f i cati on 1. 366 . 2563* . 357 1. 424 . 2700* . 359 1. 441 2717* . 358
V ocati onal   qual i f i cati on 1. 286 . 1935* . 387 1. 364 . 2031* . 398 1. 379 . 2090* . 398
O- l evel  qual i f i cati on . 7275 . 1968* . 242 . 8306 . 2032* . 266 . 8597 . 2077* . 272
No   qual i f i cati ons ~ - - ~ - - ~ - -
Li vi ng  i n  t he  Mi dl ands ~ - - ~ - - ~ - -
Li vi ng  i n  t he  No r t h. 0691 . 1961 . 026 -. 0216 . 2065 -. 008 . 0450 . 2091 . 017
Li vi ng  i n  Gr eater  London . 3619 . 1549* . 137 . 3834 . 1648* . 144 . 4052 . 1681* . 152
0-   5%   ow n  ethni c  densi t y~ - - ~ - - ~ - -
5–  15%   ow n  ethni c  densi t y~ - - - . 2439 . 1991 -. 093 -. 2077 . 2045 -. 079
15 –  33%   ow n  ethni c  densi t y~ - - - . 5067 . 2078* -. 195 -. 4858 . 2137* -. 186
>  33%   ow n  ethni c  densi t y~ - - - . 2953 . 2473 -. 114 -. 2984 . 2540 -. 115
Long  t erm  healt h  probl em ~ - - ~ - - -. 5237 . 5237+ -. 205
Re mi t t er ~ - - ~ - - -. 3340 . 1551* -. 128
Ac t ual   probabi l i t y  of  f l uency 0. 582 0. 582 0. 582
Pr edicted  probabi l i t y  of  f l uency 0. 626 0. 633 0. 637
Re s t r i cted  Log- Li kel i hood  ( Sl opes  =  0) -383. 94 -383. 94 -383. 94
Un r estr i cted  Log- Li kel i hood -255. 65 -245. 52 -238. 95
M odel?
2 256. 59* 276. 84* 289. 98*
De g r ees  of  Fr eedom   ( ?
2  t est) 14 23 29
Pseudo - 2
ANN R . 542 . 571 . 589
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Not e:~  i ndi cates an om i t t ed vari able.  Coe f f .   i s an abbreviati on  f or  t he  esti ma t ed coeff i cient.   S. E.   stands  f or  standard  err or.   *,   # 
and +  i ndi cate signi f i cance at  t he 5% ,   10%  and 20%  l evels,  r especti vel y.   M. E.   i ndi cates t he ma r gi nal   eff ect  on t he predicted 
probabi l i t y of fl uency i n (speaking) the Engl i sh language,  calculated for an indi vi dual  wi t h sam pl e m ean characteri sti cs. For  
cont i nuous vari ables the m argi nal  eff ect is calculated for an increase of 1 year.  For  the dum m y vari ables it  represents an 
average person w i t h t hat  part i cular characteri sti c as com pared to t he base characteri sti c. Pseudo - 2
ANN R ( t he A l dri ch and 
Ne l son ( 1984)  m easure norma l i sed)  wa s   proposed by V eall   and Zi mme r m ann ( 1992)  and,   am ongst   t he signi f i cance-of - f i t   class 
of  pseudo- R
2s,  mo s t   closel y  corr esponds  t o  t he  OLS- R
2  ( see V eall   and  Zi mme r m ann,   1996).27
Tabl e 4.   De t ermi nant s of  occupat i onal   success:  OLS  and  I V  esti ma t es  ( sam ple  as  Tabl e  1)
M odel   1 M odel   2
OLS I VO L SI V
Va r i able  [ M odel   3  onl y] Coeff .S . E. Coef f .S . E. Coef f .S . E. Coef f .S . E.
Const ant 1. 298 . 1620* 1. 240 . 1767* 1. 364 . 1597* 1. 315 . 1727*
Ag e . 0130 . 0080+ . 0164 . 0090# . 0110 . 0078+ . 0139 . 0087+
(A ge)
2/ 100 -. 0184 . 0094# -. 0211 . 0100* -. 0168 . 0091# -. 0191 . 0097*
Y ears since i mmi grat i on . 0052 . 0015* -. 0029 . 0028 . 0043 . 0014* . 0025 . 0026
Bangl adeshi -. 1871 . 0377* -. 1906 . 0389* -. 1409 . 0384* -. 1467 . 0398*
Paki stani -. 0075 . 0300 -. 0009 . 0315 -. 0113 . 0292 -. 0060 . 0304
Af r i can  As i an . 0646 . 0287* . 0479 . 0342+ . 0629 . 0282* . 0493 . 0329+
Bl ack  Ca r i bbean -. 0389 . 0365 -. 0873 . 0626+ -. 0291 . 0356 -. 0705 . 0610
Chi nese - . 0550 . 0528 -. 0675 . 0557 -. 0285 . 0527 -. 0401 . 0555
Ma r r i ed . 0102 . 0302 . 0052 . 0314 . 0072 . 0295 . 0034 . 0305
De g r ee  qual i f i cati on . 3327 . 0324* . 2538 . 0885* . 2903 . 0335* . 2284 . 0808*
A- l evel  qual i f i cati on . 1255 . 0426* . 0682 . 0738 . 1015 . 0425* . 0565 . 0687
V ocati onal   qual i f i cati on . 1241 . 0303* . 0708 . 0635 . 1045 . 0299* . 0621 . 0587
O- l evel  qual i f i cati on -. 0022 . 0324 -. 0302 . 0442 . 0011 . 0317 -. 0241 . 0422
Li vi ng  i n  t he  No r t h- . 0144 . 0303 -. 0185 . 0314 -. 0174 . 0295 -. 0206 . 0304
Li vi ng  i n  Gr eater  London -. 0231 . 0248 -. 0384 . 0300 -. 0198 . 0249 -. 0312 . 0288
N on- f i nanci al  servi c e s ~-~- - . 0762 . 0296* -. 0769 . 0302*
Fi nanci al  servi c e s ~-~- . 0831 . 0347* . 0649 . 0414+
Publ i c~ - ~ - . 0702 . 0373# . 0628 . 0391+
Tr ansport~ - ~ - - . 0449 . 0390 -. 0453 . 0398
Ot her  i ndust r i a l ~-~- . 0913 . 0363* . 0762 . 0411#
Lar ge  f i r m~ - ~ - . 0441 . 0215* . 0401 . 0225#
Engl i sh l anguage  f l uency . 1108 . 0249* . 2437 . 1406# . 0923 . 0244* . 2067 . 1375+
Ad j ust ed  R
2 . 377 . 345 . 414 . 390
F  stati sti c 22. 4* 20. 2* 19. 1* 17. 8*
Sam pl e Si ze 565 565 565 565
Not e: The dependent  vari able is the nat ural logari t hm  of the m ean gross hourl y w age accordi ng t o t he 3- di gi t   standard 
occupat i onal  classif i cati on deri ved fr om  t he Q uart erl y Labour For ce Survey of the U ni t ed K ingdom  (1993-1995).   Coe f f .   i s an 
abbreviati on f or  t he esti ma t ed coeff i cient.   S. E.   stands f or  standard err or.   *,   # and +  i ndi cate signi f i cance at  t he 5% ,   10%  and 
20%  l evels, respecti vel y.  F-t ests i ndi cate t hat   OLS  m odel   2 i s a signi f i cant  i mp r ovem ent   over  OLS  m odel   1 ( F  ( 6,   542)  =  6. 72,  
5%  cri t i cal  val ue =  2. 10).   The  i nst r um ent s used i n t he I V  esti ma t i on procedures are wi f e UK  born,   one,   t wo ,   t hree and mo r e 
t han  t hree  dependent   chil dren  ( aged  <  16),   5-15% ,   15-33%   and  mo r e  t han  33%   ow n  ethni c  densi t y  ( i n  Census  wa r d).28
Tabl e 5.   The  part i al  eff ect  of  f l uency  i n  ( speaking)  t he  Engl i sh l anguage:  alt ernat i ve  I V  esti ma t es  ( sam ple  as  Tabl e  1)




I mp r ovem ent
I nst r um ent sC o e f f .S . E. Coef f .S . E.
OLS  esti ma t es . 1108 . 0249* . 0923 . 0244* - -
A = W i f e  UK b o r n,  one,  t wo ,
t hree, and m ore than t hree
dependent   chil dren  ( aged  <  16)
. 1680 . 1601 . 0775 . 1591 . 020 13. 9*
B = 5- 15% ,  15-33%  and m ore
t han 33%  ow n et hni c densi t y (i n 
Census  wa r d )
. 4037 . 2988+ . 4847 . 3120+ . 009 5. 97+
A  +  B. 2437 . 1406# . 2067 . 1375+ . 029 20. 3*
D  =  I nt ervi ew  conduct ed part l y  i n 
Engl i sh, I nt ervi ew  conduct ed
w hol l y  i n  anot her  l anguage
. 1710 . 0513* . 1649 . 0411* . 203 168. 6*
Sam pl e Si ze 565
Not e:*,   #  and  +  i ndi cate signi f i cance at  t he  5% ,   10%   and  20%   l evels,  r especti vel y.   The  part i al  R
2  i s t he  i ncrease  i n  t he  pseudo 
- 2
ANN R   wh e n   each set  of  i nst r um ent s are i ncl uded  i n  l anguage  f l uency  probi t   m odel   A.   The m odel   i mp r ovem ent   m easure i s a 
l i kel i hood  r ati o  t est  ( wi t h  a  ?
2  di str i but i on)  of  wh e t her  t hese  addi t i onal   vari ables  j oi nt l y  have  coeff i cients of  zero.